1- ICLEI at Official WUF10 Agenda
   - **Kobie Brand**, Regional Director for ICLEI Africa; WUF10 Advisory Board Member on behalf of GTF
   - **ICLEI Leaders at World Assembly of Local and Regional Governments**, 8 February Saturday, 13:00 – 17:00
   - **Cathy Oke**, Councillor, Melbourne, Australia; ICLEI First Vice President at “Researchers Roundtable”, 9 February Sunday, 13:30 – 16:00, Hall:4, Room:B
   - **Gino Van Begin**, ICLEI Secretary General, Panelist at WUF10 Special Session “Urban culture and climate change action”, 9 February Sunday, 16:30 – 18:30, Hall:4 Room:D
   - **ICLEI Exhibit** – Hall:9, Booth:30

2- ICLEI as Lead or Co-Lead
   1- **ICLEI Side Event (SE72) with SDC** “Building a culture of urban sustainability: from technology and innovation to arts and music, from Earth Day to Beethoven’s Pastoral”, 12 February, Wednesday, 12:30 – 13:30, Hall:3, Room:12
   2- **ICLEI Networking Event (NE151) with UN-Habitat**, “Innovative governance for low-emission, climate resilient cities”, 12 February, Wednesday, 16:30 – 18:30, Hall:3, Room:11
   3- **Training Event (TE30) with IGES** “Integrating and localising global sustainability agenda through voluntary local reviews in cities”, 12 February Wed, 09:00 – 12:00, Capital Suites – CS 16
   4- **United Nations Advisory Council on Local Authorities, with UCLG/UN-Habitat**, 10 February Monday, 11:00-12:00
   5- **Networking Event (NE9) with UNDRR**, “Making Cities Resilient 2030 (MCR2030)”, 9 February, Sunday, 14:00-16:00, Hall:2, Room:9
   6- **Voices from Cities (VC-A25) with The Nature Conservancy**, “CitiesWithNature: a global platform for urban nature as a pathway to showcase initiatives such as the living Melbourne”, 10 February, Monday, 17:45 – 18:45, Room:A
   7- **Networking Event (NE89) with ICOMOS**, “Mobilising Arts, Culture and Heritage for Transformative Climate Action in Cities and their Territories”, 11 February Tue, Hall:2, Room:9
   8- **Side Event (SE58) with UN Environment**, “Circular Economy: Changing the way we think about jobs”, 11 February Tuesday, 12:30-13:30, Hall:3, Room:18
   9- **Urban Library (UL29) with UCCRN**, “Achieving the Global Urban Research and Action Agenda”, 12 February Wednesday, 11:00 – 11:45
   10- **ICLEI at Urban Food Agenda** CEMAS Exhibit Hall:7 Booth:69
       - “Urban-Rural Linkages for Nutrition: Territorial approaches for sustainable development”, with UN-Habitat, UNSCN, ICLEI Europe, FAO, 11 February Tuesday, 13:00 – 14:00
       - “The experience of ICLEI-RUAF CITYFOOD NETWORK”, 12 February Tuesday, 14:30–15:30
       - “Interview on the power of sustainable food procurement”, with FAO, 13 February Thu, 14:30 – 15:30

3- ICLEI as Speaker/Moderator
   a. **Side Event (SE68) with CCFLA**, “A Finance Alliance to project preparation: How to transform ideas into bankable projects”, 12 February Wednesday, 12:30 – 13:30, Hall:2, Room:8
   b. **Networking Event (NE143) with BMU**, “Localising global agendas – the case of collaborative climate action”, 12 February Wednesday, Hall:2, Room:3
ICLEI AT WUF10
(subject to final confirmation)

4- ICLEI Delegation

ICLEI LEADERSHIP and Staff
Cathy Oke, Councillor, Melbourne, Australia; ICLEI First Vice President
Manuel de Araujo, Mayor, Quelimane, Mozambique; Member of ICLEI Africa Regional Executive Committee; Member of ICLEI Global Executive Committee
Pam O’Connor, former Councillor, Santa Monica, USA; Member of ICLEI USA Board
Gino Van Begin, Secretary General, ICLEI World Secretariat
Kobie Brand, Regional Director, ICLEI Africa
Edgar Villasenor, Regional Director, ICLEI Mexico, Central America and Caribbean States
Megan Meaney, Director, ICLEI Canada
Yunus Arikan, Director of Global Advocacy, ICLEI World Secretariat
Peter de Franceschi, Head of Brussels Office, ICLEI European Secretariat
Giorgia Rambelli, Senior Officer, ICLEI European Secretariat
Monalisa Sen, Senior Officer, ICLEI South Asia Secretariat,
Cesar Carreno, Senior Officer, ICLEI World Secretariat
Leon Diaz-Bone, Executive Policy Assistant, ICLEI World Secretariat

ICLEI MEMBERS at WUF10 (in alphabetical order by name)
Babajide Sanwo-Olu, Governor, Lagos, Nigeria
Belén Bagnati, Chief of Staff, Secretariat of Social & Urban Integration, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Caryn Champine, Director of Planning, Development, and Transportation of Fort Collins, USA
Jan Van Zanen, Mayor, Utrecht, the Netherlands
Lebogang Maile, MEC for Human Settlements, Urban Planning and COGTA, Gauteng, S. Africa
Luc Gagnon, Director of Urban planning and Mobility, Ville de Montreal, Canada
Luis Revilla, Mayor of La Paz, Bolivia
Luz Amparo Medina, Director of International Affairs, Bogotá, Colombia
Marcín Krupa, Mayor of Katowice, Poland
Marianne Borgen, Mayor, Oslo, Norway
Marinalva Cruz, Municipal Secretary for People with Disabilities, São Paulo, Brazil
Nelson Fernández, Director, Division of International Relations and Cooperation, Montevideo, Uruguay
Nicolás E. Cuesta, Mayor, San Justo-Santa Fe, Argentina
Pascal Smet, State Secretary for International Affairs, Brussels Region, Belgium
Peter Kurz, Mayor, Mannheim, Germany
Seoul Metropolitan Government, nn
Soham El Wardini, Mayor, Dakar, Senegal
Solomon Mgumi, Mayor, Bulawayo, Zimbabwe
Stefan Wagner, Head, Department of International Affairs and Global Sustainability, Bonn, Germany
Ulrich Sierau, Mayor, Dortmund, Germany
Wilson Mamae, Mayor, Honiara, Solomon Islands
Xolani Sotashe, Councillor, Cape Town, S. Africa
Yolanda Martínez López, Secretary of Social and Human Development, State of Oaxaca, Mexico